Over recent decades, the role of information and communication technologies (ICT) related to lifelong guidance services has attracted increasing attention from policy-makers and other stakeholders. Lifelong guidance has been recognised as a crucial dimension of lifelong learning, promoting both social and economic goals: in particular, improving the efficiency and effectiveness of education, training, and the labour market through its contribution to reducing drop-out, preventing skill mismatches, and boosting productivity (ELGPN, 2012b). A number of European case studies and reviews strongly indicate that the demand for guidance far exceeds the supply of services, and citizens' needs cannot be met by relying exclusively on the traditional forms of guidance (e.g., ELGPN, 2010; Sultana, 2004; Sultana & Watts, 2006; Zelloth, 2009; Watts & Sultana, 2004) . Moreover, consistency exists in various policy documents (e.g., Cedefop, 2011; Eurobarometer, 2014; European Council 2004 , 2008 OECD, 2004a OECD, , 2004b) reflecting a growing consensus that the role of ICT in the guidance service sector is both important and becoming increasingly essential.
European Lifelong Guidance Policy Network representatives' conceptions of the role of information and communication technologies related to national guidance policies
Over recent decades, the role of information and communication technologies (ICT) related to lifelong guidance services has attracted increasing attention from policy-makers and other stakeholders. Lifelong guidance has been recognised as a crucial dimension of lifelong learning, promoting both social and economic goals: in particular, improving the efficiency and effectiveness of education, training, and the labour market through its contribution to reducing drop-out, preventing skill mismatches, and boosting productivity (ELGPN, 2012b) . A number of European case studies and reviews strongly indicate that the demand for guidance far exceeds the supply of services, and citizens' needs cannot be met by relying exclusively on the traditional forms of guidance (e.g., ELGPN, 2010; Sultana, 2004; Sultana & Watts, 2006; Zelloth, 2009; Watts & Sultana, 2004) . Moreover, consistency exists in various policy documents (e.g., Cedefop, 2011; Eurobarometer, 2014; European Council 2004 , 2008 OECD, 2004a OECD, , 2004b ) reflecting a growing consensus that the role of ICT in the guidance service sector is both important and becoming increasingly essential.
Within the European Union (EU), extending the use of ICT is one of the main initiatives put forward to strengthen lifelong guidance services. A particular focus on the theme has appeared regularly since the mid-1980s, and six European conferences on the use of ICT in guidance have been held since that time (Watts, 2010) . The focus of attention in these conferences has changed due to the evolution of technology, but the core underlying issue has remained much the same. Information and communication technology is continuously viewed as a tool, as an alternative, and as an agent of change in guidance (e.g., Watts, 1986 Watts, , 1996 Watts, , 2010 . While policy-makers have sometimes tended to view new technology in the first two of these guises (e.g., Hooley, Hutchinson & Watts, 2010; Watts, 2002 Watts, , 2010 , recent research (Kettunen, Vuorinen, & Sampson, 2013, in press) indicates that new technology is not only a tool or an alternative, but an interactive working space where collaboration-with and without practitioners-increasingly occurs and where new technology is being recognised for its significance. This technology is enabling countries to provide a cohesive and co-ordinated approach to delivering integrated guidance services. In addition, ICT acts as a powerful agent of change that illustrates the interconnectedness of education, employment, and social policies. It can be used in promoting accountability and transforming separate lifelong guidance services into a coherent, integrated guidance system and connecting them to wider national eGovernance structures (ELGPN, 2010) .
According to Watts (1996) three factors have fuelled the growth of policy-makers´ interest in the use of ICT in lifelong guidance: the potential to increase cost-effectiveness, an interest in enhancing the effectiveness of the guidance process, and the recognition that individuals increasingly expect guidance services to harness such technology. Social media in particular is becoming an increasingly important component of guidance services (e.g., Kettunen, Sampson & Vuorinen, 2015) . Some of the key issues facing policy-makers concerning the role of ICT in national and regional career information and guidance systems include funding, quality assurance, and technical upskilling of career professionals (e.g., Bimrose, Hughes, & Barnes, 2011; Hooley et al., 2010; Watts, 2002) . The European Lifelong Guidance Policy Network (ELGPN, 2010) connects ICT to the following seven policy and implementation challenges in widening access: coherence and consistency in service design, channelling, differentiation, penetration, targeting, marketing, and co-creating the services. Sampson, Dozier, and Colvin (2011) emphasise that extending access is an issue of socialjustice. The issue of whether the service structure for ICT-based services should be centralised or localised also remains an important policy question (Watts, 2010) .
Every country is unique in its infrastructure and culture regarding career resources and service delivery. The ELGPN progress reports (2010, 2012, 2014) reveal that while more traditional services are widely used, the extent to which European countries make use of ICT in guidance varies substantially. Accordingly, policy and policy-makers have an importantin fact crucial-role in facilitating the integration of ICT into guidance services through evidence based policy-making and practice across Europe (e.g., Watts, 1996 Watts, , 2009 . In order to achieve this aim, more detailed research on the role of ICT related to national lifelong guidance policies is needed.
Aim and research question
The present study examines conceptions of the role of ICT in relation to national lifelong guidance policies among ELGPN national representatives. The aim of the study is to identify and describe the qualitatively different conceptions of the phenomenon. 
Methods
This study adopted a phenomenographic approach (Åkerlind, 2005b; Marton, 1986; Marton & Booth, 1997; Marton & Pong, 2005) . Phenomenographic research reveals the qualitatively different conceptions or ways of experiencing the target phenomenon at the collective level (Marton & Booth, 1997) . The different ways of understanding the same phenomenon may phenomenographically be understood as part of a larger whole, the collective sum of ways of understanding (Åkerlind, McKenzie, & Lupton, 2014) . The research outcome contains a hierarchically structured set of categories that describe people´s qualitatively different conceptions of the phenomenon in question (Marton, 1986) . According to Marton and Booth (1997) , categories of description should meet three quality criteria: each category should describe a distinctly different way of conceiving the phenomenon, a logical relationship between each category should be hierarchically represented, and there should be a limited, parsimonious number of different categories that describe the variation across the sample. The process used to ensure quality descriptions in this study is described in the data analysis section.
Participants and the context of the study
The participants in this study were designated governmental and non-governmental representatives from ELGPN member countries. The respondents represented ministries responsible for guidance policies (education, employment and social policies), public employment services, education agencies, research institutions, and national bodies of counselling professionals, thus covering the entire European guidance community. The participants responded to an emailed questionnaire sent by the ELGPN Co-ordination Unit as country teams (one response per country) during the summer of 2014. Responses were received from the following 25 country teams: Austria, Belgium, Croatia, Cyprus, Czech Republic, Denmark, Estonia, Finland, France, Germany, Greece, Hungary, Iceland, Ireland, Latvia, Lithuania, Luxembourg, Malta, Netherlands, Norway, Poland, Portugal, Sweden, Turkey and the United Kingdom. Seven country teams did not response. National teams that answered the questionnaire consisted altogether 104 delegates, of whom 71 were women, and 33 men. In terms of affiliation, 46 were government employees in ministries of education and employment; 40 were civil servants in education and labour sectors; and 22 represented national guidance forums, centres or associations. All responses have been ascribed to the country team indicated in a written response. Some answers may have been given on behalf of several persons, but this was not specified in the written responses. The data collection was organised as part of an ELGPN survey on the progress of national lifelong guidance strategies to feed the discussions at the 5th European Conference on Lifelong Guidance Policies held in Rome, Italy, in October 2014.
Data collection
Data for the present study were collected using open-ended questions in a survey in which participants were asked to provide written responses. Since the primary focus was on capturing the richness of the collective experience of the participants located across Europe, the open-ended survey method was deemed to be the most appropriate means of data collection. This method was considered particularly suitable because the data could be collected in a relatively short period of time. Although this approach provides little or no opportunity to interrogate the responses for further meaning, it has been successfully applied in a number of previous phenomenographic studies (e.g., Crawford, Gordon, Nicholas, & Prosser, 1994; Tynjälä, 1997; Loughland, Reid, & Petocz, 2002; Stokes, Magnier, & Weaver, 2011 ).
The survey was sent via email to all ELGPN member country delegations in June 2014. The ELGPN country teams, each consisting of two to seven persons, were asked to provide a maximum of 1400-word country specific response to questions on key developments on the use of ICT in relation to the national lifelong guidance policies. The three open-ended questions were: (a) Describe key policy-supported national online career services that focus on the following tasks: delivering career resources, delivering distance career services, promoting accountability and means of integrating lifelong guidance services.
(b) What attention is given to ICT in national guidance strategies or other relevant policies on lifelong guidance in your country? (c) What is the extent and nature of government funding to support these developments? The length of the answers varied from half a page to three pages, the average being two pages. The overall data consisted of 48 pages (A4, single space).
The phrasing of the survey questions was informed by the six previous European ad hoc conferences on the use of ICT in guidance and previous studies of policy issues relating to the use of ICT in lifelong guidance (e.g., Watts, 1986 Watts, , 1996 Watts, , 2002 . Three researchers with significant experience in ICT in guidance as well as guidance policy in general reviewed and validated the survey questions.
Data Analysis
Data analysis was conducted using a phenomenographic approach (Åkerlind, 2005b; Marton & Booth, 1997; Marton & Pong, 2005) . Variation exists in approaches used for phenomenographic data analysis regarding whether the focus should be on the whole transcript (Bowden, 1995 (Bowden, , 2000 , large chunks of each transcript (Prosser, 2000) , or on quotations that have been extracted from the data (Marton, 1986) . In the present study, the approach taken was to begin an initial reading of the transcripts as a whole in order to establish interrelated themes before subsequently considering the transcript in large sections and selecting excerpts that exemplify variation and meaning. The use of the entire transcript, or of large sections of each transcript, had the purpose of increasing accuracy in the interpretation of the answers.
The first phase of the analysis focused on identifying and describing ELGPN representatives´ conceptions of the role of ICT related to national lifelong guidance policies in general terms. Written responses to an open-ended survey were considered as a whole and repeatedly re-read to identify the underlying foci and intentions expressed in them. In order to identify key relationships that relate them to and distinguished them from each other, subsequent readings of the responses focused on similarities and differences in the expressed meanings. Gradually, by comparing and contrasting identified similarities and differences, a draft set of descriptive categories for collective meaning was developed, defined and named.
The categories of description were not pre-determined, but were constituted in relation to the data.
The second phase of the analysis focused on delineating the logical relationships between the various categories. Themes that ran through and across the data were identified and used to structure the logical relationships both within and between the categories (Åkerlind, 2005a) . The aim was to reveal one way of seeing a phenomenon in comparison to another, more complex one (Åkerlind, 2005a; Marton & Booth, 1997) , indicated by an increasing breadth of awareness of different aspects of the phenomenon being investigated.
To ensure a robust analysis, the data were initially analysed by the first author. Then second opinions were obtained from colleagues with whom the first author had met several times to discuss and revise the categories and their structures to confirm the validity of the data interpretations. Iterative re-reading and re-drafting were repeated until saturation occurred; that is, until the re-reading failed to produce any significant change in the categories of description (Bowden & Green, 2010) .
Results
Analysis of the data revealed four distinct categories of description that reflected ELGPN representatives´ conceptions of the role of ICT in relation to national lifelong guidance policies (Table 1 ). The role of ICT in relation to national lifelong guidance policies was conceived as 1) unexploited, 2) emerging, 3) acknowledged but fragmented, and 4) strategic. The categories formed were nested and inclusive, expanding from the least to the most complex understanding. The aspects of phenomenon that differentiate the categories are called dimensions of variation. They comprised the critical aspects for expanding a more complete or complex level of understanding. These dimensions were named policy/strategy focus, rationale for ICT use, approach to ICT, function of ICT, distance career services, funding, and monitoring/evaluation focus. The approach to ICT in this category is technology focused, meaning that the emphasis is placed on developing various tools, databases, information systems and ways of designing these technologies as a means for delivering information. In this category, national distance career services are currently non-existent. A key rationale for the use of ICT is to widen and extend access to guidance and information to an ever-increasing number of people through more developed online services.
"The public employment sector is currently placing big resources in developing and renewing interactive web-services through different channels . . ." "The [web] service provides easy access to independent information, and guidance . . ."
The approach to ICT is now content focused, meaning that the emphasis is placed on content-centred communication and ways of using ICT not just for delivering information but also as a medium for one-to-one communication. While in the previous category distance career services were currently non-existent, here the distanced career services are conducted by using asynchronous methods of communication where exchange of information takes place outside of real time through e-mail or web-form questions.
"The careers guidance team has felt for some time that it was high time to communicate with students in a manner that the students feel most comfortable with i.e. through technology." "Such helplines, where the clients may write questions that will be answered within a defined timeframe, or the possibility of sending e-mails."
In this category, developing the use of ICT in guidance provision relies strongly on different types of ad hoc funding provided by the European programmes with national contribution. Attention in monitoring and evaluating of ICT-based services is now focused to a greater extent on qualitative indicators assessing the usability of the resources. This category represents the most complex conception emerging from the analysis of the written responses, as it is inclusive of the conceptions represented by the preceding categories. A defining feature of this category is that the focus in national strategies or relevant policies is placed on systematising the use of ICT.
Relationship Between the Categories
The categories of description were delimited from each other and organized hierarchically through dimensions of variation that emerged from the data. Due to the hierarchical nature of categories, some conceptions can be regarded as more complete and more complex than others (Åkerlind, 2005a) .
The focus in strategies or relevant policies changed across the categories of description. The distinct difference in category 1, in relation to other categories, was that the focus in strategies or relevant policies was mainly on gathering and publishing information, whereas in more complex categories, the focus was also on developing the use of ICT.
Maximising the use of ICT was defined as a main focus area in category 3, where the role of ICT in relation to national lifelong guidance policies is acknowledged but fragmented. In the most complex category, the focus in strategies or relevant policies was placed on systematising the use of ICT.
Shifts in the rationale for using ICT appeared as transitions from potential low-cost means of increasing access to guidance and information to improving the quality and efficiency of career services. In the least complex categories, the key rationale for ICT use was the potential of reducing the costs (category 1) and widening access to guidance and information (category 2). A turning point occurred in category 3, where the role of ICT in relation to national lifelong guidance policies is acknowledged but fragmented, as this marked a change in the underlying rationale for using ICT from enhancing access to providing more effective client services. In the most complex category, the potential to improve the efficiency of career services provided the key rationale for ICT use.
The approach to ICT changed across the categories of description. The most distinctive difference in category 1, in relation to the other categories is the technology focused approach to ICT. A shift from technology to a content-focused approach was discerned in category 2, where the role of ICT related to national lifelong guidance policies is emerging. A turning point was seen again in category 3, where ICT´s role related to national lifelong guidance policies is acknowledged but fragmented, as this category marked a change in approach from being mainly technology and content focused to being pedagogically focused. In the most complex category, where the role of ICT in relation to national lifelong guidance policies is strategic, a shift to a systemically focused approach was discerned.
In terms of the function of ICT, the transition across the categories was from the means for delivering information to an impetus for change and reform. In category 1, where the role of ICT in relation to national lifelong guidance policies is unexploited, the distinct difference in relation to other categories was that ICT functioned merely as a means for delivering information. A change from emphasising the information transmission function to viewing ICT as a medium for one-to-one communication was discerned in category 2, where the role of ICT in relation to national lifelong guidance policies is emerging. A turning point occurred in category 3, as it marked a change in the function of ICT from being an alternative information and communication channel to being a space for career services. A significant shift where ICT began to function as an impetus for change and reform was discerned in category 4, where the role of ICT in relation to national lifelong guidance policies is strategic.
Distance career services were characterised differently in all categories. In category 1, where the role of ICT in relation to national lifelong guidance policies is unexploited, the distinct difference in relation to other categories was that distance career services were nonexistent. A shift from non-existent to distance asynchronous career services was discerned in category 2, where the role of ICT in relation to national lifelong guidance policies is emerging. In the most complex categories, the distance career services extended to include synchronous (real time or near real time) interactions (category 3) and multi-synchronous (category 4) interactions where direct communication and asynchronous means were combined.
In terms of funding, the transition across the categories was from project to state coordinated funding. In the least complex categories, the identifiable funding for developing the use of ICT in guidance provision relied on different types of project (category 1) and programme (category 2) funding. Co-funding among different public actors at the ministerial or regional levels was discerned in category 3, where the role of ICT in relation to national lifelong guidance policies is acknowledged but fragmented. In the most complex category, where the role of ICT in relation to national lifelong guidance policies is strategic a shift to state provided and coordinated funding was identified.
Monitoring and evaluation focus expanded across the categories. In category 1, quantitative indicators, statistics and volume of resource usage was the main focus of monitoring and evaluation, whereas in category 2, greater attention was given to qualitative indicators focusing on the usability of the resources. In category 3, where the role of ICT in relation to national lifelong guidance policies is acknowledged but fragmented, monitoring and evaluating extended to impact and client satisfaction with the services. In the most complex category, the emphasis was placed on monitoring and evaluating accountability.
Discussion
This study identified ELGPN representatives' conceptions of the role of ICT in relation to national lifelong guidance policies in four distinct categories of description ranging from unexploited to strategic. Seven dimensions of variation were identified: policy/strategy focus, rationale for ICT use, approach to ICT, function of ICT, nature of online services, distance career services, and funding and monitoring/evaluation focus.
The findings show similarities with previous studies but also provide new insight into developments of the role of ICT in national lifelong guidance policies. The main similarities with earlier studies and policy documents (e.g., Cedefop, 2011; ELGPN, 2010 ELGPN, , 2012 OECD, 2004a) can be found in the first three categories, where the role of ICT in relation to national lifelong guidance policies is unexploited, emerging and acknowledged but fragmented.
Similarities exist in this study between observations on the key issues facing policy makers concerning the use of ICT in guidance and those described by Bimrose et al. (2011) , which include funding, quality assurance, and technical upskilling of career professionals. Some countries report difficulties in securing funding to develop the use of ICT in lifelong guidance. On the other hand, some countries have been able to effectively use either cofunding mechanisms or governmental funding for national online services.
The findings also further support the recent observations on the approach to existing and emerging technologies in guidance (Kettunen et al., 2015 ), and Watts´(1986 , 1996 , 2010 earlier observation that ICT is continuously viewed as a tool, as an alternative, or as an agent of change. The most complex category in this study supports ELGPN´s (2010) notion that ICT can be the means for transforming sector-based and provider-centred provision into a user-centred and coherent lifelong guidance system. In this category, the focus in strategies and relevant policies was placed on systemising the use of ICT; more efficient use of ICT resources and skills was emphasised, a multi-synchronous distanced services delivery mode was embraced, state provided and coordinated funding was discerned, and the emphasis was placed on measures that ensure performance accountability.
The findings show that understood function of ICT, and focus on strategies and policies appear to be interrelated. Based on of our findings, we would argue that policymakers and other stakeholders should recognise the variation that exists in the current understanding of ICT's role in relation to national lifelong guidance policies. Moreover, they should understand the critical differences between their current understanding and the more advanced understanding they could potentially move towards. This understanding is important when considering the development and successful implementation of existing and emerging technologies in the guidance service sector. If the understood function of the ICT remains solely as an information delivery channel, the full potential is not utilized neither in formation of lifelong guidance policies nor in the integrated service delivery. The implementation of a strategic approach in the use of ICT in relation to lifelong guidance requires a jointly agreed cross-ministerial strategy for lifelong guidance and a common conceptual framework for the service delivery and funding. To avoid fragmentation and to maintain and strengthen the political momentum of lifelong guidance policy development, it is necessary to further enhance the synergies among different guidance actors and stakeholders at national, regional, and local levels and to include the use of ICT in the guidance service sector in national eGovernance strategies.
Conclusion
By exploring the logical relationships between qualitatively different conceptions, this study provides policy-makers and other stakeholders a way to holistically view the varying role of ICT in relation to national lifelong guidance policies across the EU. The hierarchical structure of the categories enables policy-makers and other stakeholders to deepen their understanding of the development and successful implementation of existing and emerging technologies in the guidance service sector using the identified critical aspects. The matrix presented in this article may serve as a catalyst for discussing and formulating a common conceptual framework for integrated all-age guidance services. The categorisation can be used to map the approach in the lifelong guidance policy development at the national and international levels. In addition, the hierarchical structure of the findings may serve as a tool for evaluating further developments regarding the role of ICT in the national lifelong guidance policy development at the national as well as international levels.
